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Is'Really In' 

For Giving
Outonve.ir for a 

Chirsimas l!)6l takes 
rugged, practical and

FATHER A\n SON" will both enjn\ building one-quarter 
scale model engines. Thev help teach the mechanically 
minded youngster or adult model enthusiast the funda 
mentals of Internal combustion and automobile engineer- 
Ing. All pbasis of model building are rewarding, satisfy 
ing fun gifts for ea?er-to-learn youngsters.

IT'S TIME TO GIFT HER 

WITH A LOVELY WATCH
A woman's passion for The active part of woman's 

changing her mind or her fa-"

on a 
thor-

'shions i\nds MI exciting new 
'outlet iii watches this season, 
land poses exciting gift ideas 
1 for Christinas.

(lone arc the days when aotighly masculine look, accord
ing to the American Institute '. f'»c jeweled-lever watch only
of Men's and Boys' Wear. The lol(l 'j'"0 ' )V;
new coats and jackets are sure , sl ^nt '" lo lu
to be gift-hits with the men on
your list.

Ski jackets are made for ac-

are now de- 
showcase life

milady's wrist. They com 
plement her costume and what-

life calls for a sturdy, fine 
jeweled-lei'er walch thai can 
lake knocks and wear and 
come up licking accurately.

The newest automatic, 
water-aiui-shock resistant wat 
ches fill this need, paired with 
bands that stand dish-pan 
dunking and hard wear.

fer protection plus.

in real shearling and shearling 
like man-made fabrics in the 
longer versions.

Higli among the short jack 
ets are quilted nylons, some in 
colors as reserved as navy blue 
or black, others as bright as
the nautical signal flags from , are reversible, too. For 
which they derive both their ! nylon to Scandanaviaii sweater 
color and pattern. i knits, others from a light to

Sueded fabrics, bolii woven 'a dark shade, still others fr.nn 
and knitted many backed-tip one fabric to another. 
With pile fabrics look warm, I Many jackets come in doti- 
are warm, and are a hot fash- ble-breasted styles   the lap- 

over offering added warmth

mood or occasion she i *
s for Tod'iv most worn- FOR DAYTIMK wear, the 

enl," tan one watch | newest prec^on ieweled-.ever 
to fill all their needs. watches in I roe-flow nig grace- 
_ --.- .-.. .  --... -jful forms are at ittractive as 
well as warm, the laminates of- they are practical

Jobies Stage Farewell

For timely after-dark glani-

GET IN STRIDE 

GO CLASSIFIED!

Manv of the quilted jackets ° 1"' watches sl.iclded will, dia- 
' ,. . nionds or other stones accent 

ample, some reverse from slick , any evenjng costume beat.ti-
fully. 

A watch wardrobe, in whole

ion to boot.

LAMINATED fabrics with 
woven or knitted surfaces 
bonded to polyurethaiie foam 
are a sensational development.

There's also a revival of an old 
favorite   the toggel-fastened 
duffle coat. " I 

Brand-new and high style In 
outerwear is the denim "pea i

or in part, is perhaps the gift 
of all gifts that will combine 
beauty with function in many a 
wonman's Christmas scheme of 
things.

The laminates are light in! coat:" lined with either real 
weight, as warm as the warm- or simulated shearling. Fine 
est. and available in a tremen- 'shearling, and genuine suede, 
dous scope of models, lengths , lined with shearling, are also 
and colors. Water-resistant as ' popular.

In Laguno
Mrs. Lillian Dunhouse and 

Mrs. Marie Beale attended a 
luncheon in Lagtina Beach 
last Thursday given by frien 
whom they had met on a 
cent tour of Alaska. The t\ 
women returned to Torran 
on Friday.

LAWSON'S Jewelers
has some bright ideas 

for gift-giving!!!
Quality diamonds and jewelry

fyv ' '"..gifts of enduring beauty

J

Bends of Lovt
Sculptured, matched

wedding band*
r«*.»110*695°

Flaming Stir 
Magnificent new creation

rt« S200

*129
13.00 weekly

Fabuloui PrfncOTl Ring 
Strikingly *tyled

ng. $139

*9950

Man's Ring 
Impressively handiomi

reo. $300
, 80 Lovely, So Latflnf 

10 magnificent diamonds

, '149
  $3.00<mokly

Perfect "300" 
Sensational 17 diamond set

Exquisite Emerald Cut 
Sophisticated tet

P»sil Pendant 
3 Fiery Diamond*

HB. $49.50

'Buptxfcly Itogvnt 
AraeltrMiurel

LIFETIME VALUE 
OUARANT.il

We will at any time, offer the full 
price of your original diamond on 
the purchase of a larger diamond

Get the
Jump on 

Christmas. 
Shop NOW!

Dazzling 20 Diamond
Heait Pemliint"Flithlng Star"

Diamond Pendant Drop

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P M.   SUNDAYS 10 AM. IO 5 P.M.

1301 SARTORI AYE., DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
allot 1935 Hawthorni Blvd., So. Bay Center

FA 8-4313
Phon. 371-9512

MARK THIS Centerpiece 
Tree with help from the 
kitchen. I'sing a three tier 
Iray as \oiir base, place 
holly leaves or evergreen on 
each tier. Put holly and ber 
ries Inside the centers of 
flexible, golden-metal Kurly 
Kate pot cleaners you find 
them at all (he markets  
and place the gaily-bedecked 
pot cleaners on each green 
ery-covered tier. Top the tier 
tray with a foil bow or other 
ornament and lo, you have 
a perky, sparkling tree for 
table or mantle.

Miss I'ally Wootlman. Hon 
ored yueen of .lob's Daugh 
ters. Bethel r>0 Torrance will 
be honored ai Farewell Night 
Tuesday Dec. 5. .ludie Slier- j 
wood, senior princess, will be 
in charge of the night's actjv- 
ilics. After the meeling. I IIP 
members and visitors will j 
have refreshments in Hie din 
ing room decorated in 'In- 
honorcu ^en's theme. >

Tuesday Nov. 2H a reveal-1 
ing night was held at a ban-' 
qtict for the .lobs Daughters ; 
and their "Secret Fathers" j 
served by I he mothers. Knler- j 
tainment followed the dinner.

On Sunday, Nov. Ifl (lie 
Jobies and their families ucA 
on a picnic followed by a li^ 
to Ilunliniiton I'ark Library, 
Art (iallery, and Botanical 
Gardens.

At a meeting on Nov. :!l 
the Jobs Daughters held their 
semi-annual election of Ch 
eers. Robin DM Be was elec 
ted marshal!   elect, Midge 
David, guide-elect, Carole 
Woodman, JtmSor Princess - 
elect, Patti Fowler, senlw 
princess-elect. and Judie 
Sherwood, Honored Queen - 
elect.

BEAUTY FOR HER Boudoir 
 Lovely Jeweled vanity ac 
cessories will be at her fin 
gertips with gifts like these. 
Here are a handy brush 
comb, tissue box, a eotton 
duet for dispensing cotton 
pads and balls, and ash tray. 
For birthdays, etc., match 
her accessory line-up with a 
waste basket, lint brush, or 
powder box from the wide 
variety of pastel, rhincstone- 
sparked vanity beauties 
available.

on all 
CRAFTMASTER

PAINT by 
Number SETS

Artist Easels

3.25 UP
Oil Painting Sets 
Wattr Color Sell 
Pastel Sets 
Tcmpra Sett

Give Framed

RELIGIOUS 
PICTURES

for Christmas

Sketch Boxes

6.50 UP
Ready Made
and Custom

Made Frames

a full line of

Grumbacker Artist Materials

LARGE SELECTION OF

WATER COLOR
PASTEL

CHARCOAL PAPER
WALTER FOSTER'S 

ART BOOKS

PICTURE SHOP
1214 EL PRADO
(n*xt to McMahan'*) 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Vanity Village "FOR SUB-TEENS ONLY"

Squire Style Shoppe
1313 Sortori Ave.

You'll Love Our New 

Collection of

Downtown Torrance

collection 01 |,

HOLIDAY « 
DRESSES

Specially designed to dance and spend festive and un 
forgettable ho'jis . . . suitable for almost ary happy 
occasion, in the most popular shades.

SWEATERS
Gorgeous sweaters in pullover and cardi 
gan ... to mix and match wi'li the 
skiits. Orlons and wools. You II love em. 
Some hooded sweaters too , , , Bulky 
knit.

SKIRTS
M

Imported English wool revers'ble « 
pleated . . . unusual and different 
lovely colois, others in plain colors 
or plaids ... in plecilb , . . gored 
. . . flared or pleated style ... all 
colors*.

liLOUSKS
Lovfly in wh:le and colors also, kml and 
colois . . , also kr.it tops, all reasonably 
priced.

ACCESSORIES
Necklaces, Ivaceleh, handbags, belts, 
slips, panties, bios. Just EVERYTHING 
lor the sweater gul,

CAPRI SETS
As well as separates , , . Popular styles 
and colors,

PAJAMAS 
AND GOWNS

With MATCHING ROBES foi gifting . . 
yo'ill love tins little viop becciufe it's 
truly a ' VANITY VILLAGE. '

REMEAABER . . . 

IN IORRANCE IT'S Squire Style Shoppc
-- WE Will. BE OI'lN NIGH1S 111 CHRISTMAS BEGINNING DF.C.l  


